
I OUR ROOFS
TOP EM ALL!
For a roof job that's
right, tight and ready
to withstand the ele¬
ments, call US! Onr
work's fully guaran¬
teed . . . our price, al¬
ways sensible. Esti¬
mates gladly given!

WRAY
ROOFING CO.

PHONE 6-5088
28TH ST.

MOREHEAD CITY

Make Do
¦ ¦ II

An eaiy way to prevent dust
from collecting on the face of a
brick fireplace, it to coat the
bricks with liquid wax, which
you can find at your hardware
store. The wax filia the porous
surface in which dust and soot
accumulate. And it gives the
bricks a slight gloss and smooth
finish.

Dress Affair
Butte, Mont (AP) . When a

woman complained a cow was

munching her dress on the
clothes line . they could lot gal¬
lop to the rescue, but they rolled
up in the prowl car. Then they
roped the critter and led it to the
owner's home behind the car.

LET US BUILD YOUR HOME!
AND SECURE

MORTGAGE FINANCING

CARTERET REALTY CO.
Real Estate Sales, Appraisals, Insurance

704 Arendell St. L. V. Vickers Phone 6-4377

SAMPSON
PAINT
.

PAINTERS
SUPPLIES

BUILDING HARDWARE . TOOLS
WE GUARANTEE YOU A SAVING ON PAINTS

AND VARNISHES . . . ALL WE ASK IS
THAT YOU COMPARE PRICES

Hardware & Building
SupplyjjCo.

Phone 6-3247
727 Arendell St. Morehead City

CALL

MANSFIELD LUMBER CO.
FOR

MANSFIELD LUMBER CO.
MOREHEAD-NEW BERN HIGHWAY.MOKEHEAD CITY, N. C.

PHONE 6-3971

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Then*! ma ha mo patkdbwk (iMwevrr ¦llm) far a pnpta
at ilMimlk uvliix. ll'i m4 what ym EARN, but what jraa
SAVE that mkn the iltltrtmc* hatweca «hhta| and HAVING!

2% Intaaaal Cm)imw«I»iI Semi-Annually

Commercial National Bank
MOREHEAD CITY . SEA LEVEL

nmuiunm system
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Homes for Americans
' : k *r.

|N*>H pi#**h-w

Smartly different, this house which h 88 feet Ion*, offers (pedal advantages for construction on the
edge of a high dune, with sweeping views to Uie rear. Every room caa enjoy window walls or plctnre win¬

dowsIn the rear, while maximum privacy is provided in front with shoulder high windows. A planting box
and double lavatories in the bathroom are among tea lures. The house covers 1.254 square feet, exclusive

of carport. This is plan II 348-P by Um Homograf Co., 11711 E. Eight MUe Rd , Bast »etroit, Mich.

Furniture Show
Emphasizes Airy
Pieces in Color
Chicago (AP) Today's furniture

is colorful, casual and airy. It is
ideal for the small home, often can
be utilized in several rooms and
is equipped with hard-to-hurt sur¬
faces.

Color was stressed at the Interna¬
tional Home Furnishings Market
held here at the Merchandise Mart
and American Furniture Marts.
Woods took on new hues.
"The contemporary trend is not

so new now." says Edward Worm-
ley, furniture designer.. "There's
continued interest in free designs,
with better quality and a kind of
elegance that doesn't shout."
New Wormley creations include

a Bristol blue upliolstered occa¬
sional dining chair with laminated
ash frame. A love seat on a ma¬
hogany frame is upholstered in
aqua textured fabric filled with
silver threads. It has a deepened
channel where seat and back meet
to give it a new look.

Colors in upholstery fabrics have
drifted away from bright reds and
yellow greens. They are quiet with
deep blues and blue-greens. Color
refinement also is in woods. Din¬
ing room furniture may be finished
in charcoal. Bedroom pieces ar$
tinted in light jade green and mi*
ty pink colors. Mahogany woods
are finished in two-tone effects.

Upholstered, wood and metal
pieces are used as room dividers.
See FURNITURE. Page 4, Section 2,

Builders Say People Don't
Know What They Want

By DAVID G. BARKt THBR
What's the matter with most

plans (or new houses? Follow peo¬
ple around as they i^pect a build¬
er's house and listen to their com¬
ments. Talk to others who have
lived in similar houses long enough
for the first thrill to wear off.
You'll find out:

1. The rooms are too small.
2. The plan has no relation to

the way the family wants to live.
"I think the public is very con¬

fused about what they want in a
house and what they like," ob¬
served a member of a recent round
table conference staged by House
and Home, trade publication.
"They know so little about what

they want you'd almost imagine
they'd been living in trees. One of
our biggest jobs is to help them
know what to look for."

It may be hard for you to be¬
lieve that, especially if you can't
find a house with a kitchen big
enough to prepare a family reunion
dinner, or with a living room big
enough to seat more than five or
six persons.

"Space is the biggest luxury,"
an eminent architect told that con¬
ference. He added that contem¬
porary design open planning, with
partitions reserved mainly for the
privacy of sleeping quarters^is the
most efficient and economical way
to provide space.
"Women don't realize," a big

builder responded, "how much
easier and pleasanter it is to get
the meals in an open kitchen and
how much nicer it is not to be shut

>

Walnut and rattan room divider utilizing pipkin, pUatk and
hrnaa By Jaha Wisner.

Wc>r |«t Am nun ptwer mi
eqalpawat I* mpply mitt*
lH|Rl(kiliM cwurete rlfkt
t* jpnt Job! tan Use, ¦i.y.

LONG
CONCRETE SUPPLY

HKkway Wert
MOREHCAD CITY

*

PHONE MW

SiUnt Pianos May Bo
Answer for Neighbor*

Morristown, N. J. (AP) . If
some would-be Paderewaki next
door l< driving you mad practicing
the piano, buy him a ailent ana.

The no-noiie piano ia the inven¬
tion of Benjamin Franklin Miea-
aner, the holder of tome ISO pat¬
ent* in the music-electronic field.

Mieaaner believes his ailent piano
. no atrings . can be maaa-pro-
duced for about *290. It has 78
small apring steel reeds from
which the music is picked up by
earphones.

Dm Isiuriat
Lebanon, Kjr. (AP) . Maraud¬

ing doga are no problem for
Charles J. Jarboe's aheep. Jarboe
keeps a pack of dogj trained to
round up dogs that attack afcerp
When he turna hia pack loan, it
forces the strangers to (9 to
barn where Jarboe locks than la a
pen.

away from the family in a closed
kitchen."
Maybe you'll agree, if the build¬

er provides ventilation powerful
enough to keep the fumes of boil¬
ing turnips from settling on the
pi^no.
"The kitchen has to be opened

up and be an intelligent and at.
tractive part of the house," the
architect said. "We have not only
gotten away from having maids,
we've gotten to the point where
we've stopped pretending we've got
a maid."

Other pleasantries culled from
the House & Home import of that
conference tie in very significant¬
ly with problems we all encaunter
in trying to find a house plan that
See BUILDERS, Page 4, Section 2

Designers Hit
Color Keynote

By VIVIAN MOWN
AP NtwifnMH Writer

Good design in home furnishings
shouldn't be hard to come by. Some
400 objects were (elected for the
IMS showing of good deiign spon¬
sored by New York's Museum ot
Modern Art and the Chicago Mer¬
chandise Mart.
Nobody looks for bad deaign. But

a homemaker hai Just so much to
spend and if she has no other yard¬
stick for measuring good taste, she
must depend on the buyer of her
local furniture store to bring it to
her. Sometime* this la good. Some¬
time* bad.
Homemakera who are torn be¬

tween traditional and modern fur¬
nishings, or who try to find a hap¬
py combination of the two, will en

joy some of the new furniture I
fashions selected for the good de-|
sign show,
One piece by Paul McCobb 1st

sort of a cabinet, cheat, closely re¬

sembling the dry sink commode of |
the eighties. George Tanier's pol¬
ished bench of plywood, teak and I
beech is another piece that could }
fit well into *^"raixedup" decor.
Color was emphasized in this

show for the first time. There
were clear, bright hues, such as
Darrcll I.andrum's chaise lounge
of foam rubber on a steel base up¬
holstered in brilliant yellow. Tiny
lacquered occasional tables by
Helen Pope had colorful tops with
brass legs which spread at the floor
from one support.
The elegant simplicity of these

pieces pleased most of the design¬
ers, some of whom have been high¬
ly critical of rigid modern.
McCobb [minted or that refine¬

ment and scjle emphasized the sim¬
plicity of the current crop of dc
signs no unnecessary decoration.
natural woods and materials shown
in their true form.
The homemaker who needs

guiding hand in furniture selection
would do well to seek out furnish¬
ings tagged "good design." Not all
of these might fit into her decorat¬
ing scheme but if they do it gives
her a head start on good looks in
furniture fashions.

Emphasis on color i> indicated In thin modern chaise lounge of
foam rubber, steel base, upholstered In yellow.

Lumber Dealers Help
Promote Farm Improvement
North Carolina farmers and lum¬

ber dealers joined this week in a
nationwide contest which offers
$10,000 in cash prizes for farm
building improvements.
Designed to encourage farmers

to make their operation easier and
more profitable, the 1955 Farm
Building Improvement Contest of¬
fers two grand prizes of $1,500
each and "also two prizes each of
$750, $500 and $250. There art
40 $100 prizes.

Local lumber dealers are co¬
operating with the sponsors of the
contest, the National Lumber Man¬
ufacturers Association and Better

Eight-Y*ar-Old Girl
S*<r«t4y Raises Cotton
Oklahoma City CAP) . Eight-

year-old Ann Dexter decided she
wanted her own flower garden thli
year and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dexter, were happy to let
their daughter go down to the
store and pick out her own seed.
While helping his daughter clean

oat her flower bed thia week. Dex¬
ter noticed some of the blooms on
the planta looked peculiar. He
checked further and found several
cotton planta were growing In the
garden.
Ann couldn't explain how ahe

got the cottoa seed but she's wait¬
ing anxiously now to harvest the
crop.

When water freezes, the temper¬
ature does not change, but there
is a considerable expanaion In
volume.

I UST ||YOUR TAXES
TODAY

AtoU the mats. List to¬
ll day. A p.Ity of 10%
II will Im charged for fail*
II lire to liat during thia

I await of January.

Farming magazine, in advising
farmers on their building projects.

Eligible to compete .ere such
projects as a new (arm building,
the remodeling of an old one, an
addition to a building or the con¬
struction of such things as pens,
chutes, feeders and other specially-
designed devices.
Improvements could be, for lib

stance, easier to build, or more ef¬
ficient, or more original in plan¬
ning. or best adapted to the use

of new and improved farm prac¬
tices.
Any project begun after Jan. 1,

1965, and completed before Nov. 1,
1955, is eligible for a prize. The
official entry blank can be secured
by writing to Better Farming maga¬
zine. Entry blanks are free; there
is no charge or fee of any kind to
enter the contest.

OVERHAUL
ENGINE...

ADD
NEW POWER!

DIESEL
¦ml

GAS ENGINES

Afrat far
KKRMATH *

Gu Mid DUmI Engine*

T. D. LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP

¦mrABD n.
f-Mlf

MOUHKAD CITY

Tool Tips

nj .

To carry a hammer while work-
ng on a ladder, roof or scaffold,
jend a piece of heavy wire over
lour belt and around the ham¬
mer to form a handy holder.

fficial Vagrancy
New Milford, Conn. (AP) . Two
len were arrested as vagrants
Iter they stole a pen from State
ep. E. A. Ambler's store, stole
can of polish from Second

Meetman Clement N. Noble's auto
¦rvice station and tried to pan*
andle Police Chief Bruce Nearlhg.

'¦ =^l
IS THIS YOU ~> 1 '

NOW"!

As a County Service
On Sale At

Inatallment Loan Dept.
First-Citizens Bank

and Truat Co.
Merehead City

. SAND

. GRAVEL

. CEMENT

. MORTAR CEMENT

. WATERPROOFING-
PAINT
Concrete Steps
Septic Tank Lids

Cement Drain Tile
Ornamental Products

Morehead
Block & Tile

Co., Inc.
Highway 70 West
Phone 6-3970

PHILLIPS
HARDWARE

9i» ARENDEI.L ST. PIIONE 6 1016 MOREHEAD CITY

SEE US FOR EVERYTHING IN
BUILDING HARDWARE

SHEET METAL
Gutter and Downipout

Marine Fuel Tanks
Made to Your Specification

Byrd's Metal Works
103 N. 28th St. - Morehead City

Phone 6-3328

WE MAKE ANYTHING YOU NEED IN

If You're Planning to

Build or Remodel
SEE US FIRST

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Beaufort Phone 2-4541

ARE YOU BUILDING...
OR REPAIRING?

Pilot
Varnish
Stain
Unseed OU
Thinner
Turpentine
Shellac
Brushes
Sandpaper

Calking Compound
Copper Tacks
Putty
Window Glass
Plastic Wood
Spackllag Compound
Metal Louren
Door Claoers
Wood Sere*.

Copper Naptfceaate Tension Screens
Roofing Cement Light Balbe

Fabulon Floor Finish
Gate CHy Awning Windows
Storm Doors or Screen Locks

with or without key.
Door Locks (surface ar mortis)
Door Hinges, all sizes
Amrock and McKenaey Catket
Hardware

Metal Trial far counter top aad table tap
Formica tor couater top
Scraea Wire, braase ar lamlto
Hardwire Cloth (rabbit wire)
Nails, ramaiaa or galraaiied
Screea Door Grills aad Gaards
Laws Faaciag, tC sad 4»" (air.
Flower Garden Fence 1C
Weatherproof Metal ThreaboM
Llaalem Floor TUe aad Waterproof

Paste
K Itehee Cabinets with baked aa naael,

laclading sink caMaets
Plywood, Maseaite, Bathroom Wall Tile
Bathroom CaMeets (receaa)

Steel Wool Piano Hinge

FREE
ESTIMATES
ON SPECIAL
MILLWORK

DOORS . all atylea
and dealfaa

WINDOWS . an
ilaea. plain ar
check raB

STORM DOOM and
¦<»<aiw mM U
order

WINDOW UNITS.
picture wtodwaa

MOULDINGS . all
¦taadard pattern,
aathre pine
wwum <iw Ml
wiadawtriaa

WINDOW BUND*
CORNER
CABINRTS

Lockhart Millwork Co.
Phone 6-3918

Highway 70 Watt of Morahaad City, N. C.

m


